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An intuitive, generic,physicalmodel, or conceptualparadigmfor pilot wave steerage
of particlebeamsbasedon StochasticElectrodynamicsis presented.The utility of this
modelfor understandingthePauli ExclusionPrincipleis briefly considered,anda possi-
ble experimentalverificationfor theunderlyingconceptsis proposed.
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1. PROBLEM DEFINITION AND BACKGROUND

Feynmansaidof the diffraction of particlebeams:“In reality, it containsthe only
mystery” [in QuantumMechanics].

�
1� This is sofor lack of anexplanationof how indi-

vidual particles‘know’ aboutthegeometryof theobjectswhich causebeamdiffraction;
for example,whetherthereis oneor two slits in Young’s experiment. Two paradigms
dominatetheorizingonthisquestion.Theprevailing orthodoxview is ‘dualism,’ or ‘com-
plementarity,’ which holdsthatwhile in transit,the ‘wave’ nature‘feels’ theboundaries
anddeterminesbehavior, but thatat theinstantof measurement,thewave collapsesto its
complementary‘particle’ nature.Themain,perhapsonly, alternativesarevariationsonde
Broglie’s pilot wave notion. Historically, deBroglie’s coreideawasthat theontological
essenceof a particleis in factanobjectconsistingof a particulatekernelembeddedin a
wavewhichservesasa scout,guidingthekernel.

As they are,neitherof theseconceptsis natural.Theorthodoxideasuffersprofound
problemsfor lackof afundamentaldistinctionbetweenthoseinteractionswhichare‘mea-
surements’andthereforecausecollapse,andthosethat do not. This is a deepproblem
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in view of thefactthatmostmeasurementsaremadeby capturingradiation,which at the
momentof emission,couldjust aswell neverendin a measurement,astronomicalobser-
vations,say. Thepilot wave theory, on theotherhand,lacksa plausiblemechanismfor
describingjusthow thewavearisesanddoesits guiding.All obviousexplanations,to the
extentany hasbeenproposed,leadto theexpectationof highparticledensitieswherethe
wavehasnodes,theoppositeof whatis observed.

�
2�

This work is a contribution to the theoryof pilot wave guidance. Its goal is only
to cobbletogethera paradigmof componentsfrom classicalphysicsto rationalizethis
elementof QuantumMechanics(QM), not to furtheranalyzethefoundationsfor deeper
consequencesof thesecomponents.Suchstudiesare left for the future; in the first in-
stance,any classicalrationalizationof QM is by itself a breakthrough.

As anasideat this point,notethatdeBroglie’s pilot wave theorywasinspirationfor
whathasbecomeknown asthedeBroglie-Bohmalternateinterpretation.

�
3� In thisBohm

variant,the‘scouting’ functionis attributedto anadditional‘quantum’potential(in some
formulations,implicitly) for which the theoryoffersno furthermotivation,in particular,
nonewith respectto classicalwave phenomenon.With this in mind, it thereforeseems
thatBohm’s Mechanicsis for thepurposesof ontologyequivalentto ‘Copenhagen’QM.
Certainotheralternateinterpretations;e.g.,Consistent-Histories,Many-Worldsandoth-
ers,alsoseekto investQM with aninternallyconsistentinterpretationwithout reference
to wave or otherconceptsfrom classicalphysics.As such,they belongto intellectually
separatestreamsfor which this studyhasno relevance,andof which it offersno evalua-
tion, ratherjust competitionon thefield of intuitiveappeal.

2. FUNDAMENTAL CONCEPTS

Thefoundationof themodelor conceptualparadigmfor themechanismof particle
diffractionproposedhereinis StochasticElectrodynamics(SED).Mostof SED,for which
thereexistsasubstantialliterature,is notcrucialfor theissueathand.

�
4� Thenux of SED

canbecharacterizedasthelogical inversionof QM in thefollowing sense.If QM is taken
asa valid theory, thenultimatelyoneconcludesthat thereexistsa finite groundstatefor
the free electromagneticfield with energy per modegivenby h̄ω � 2. SED,on the other
hand,invertsthis logic andaxiomaticallypositsthe existenceof a randomelectromag-
neticbackgroundfield with this samespectralenergy distribution,andthenendeavorsto
show thatultimately, aconsequenceof theexistenceof suchabackgroundis thatphysical
systemsexhibit thebehavior otherwisecodifiedby QM. Themotivationfor SEDpropo-
nentsis to find anintuitive local realisticinterpretationfor QM, hopefully to resolve the
well known philosophicalandlexical problemsaswell asto inspirenew attackson other
problems.

Thequestionof theorigin of this electromagneticbackgroundis, of course,funda-
mental. In thehistoricaldevelopmentof SED,its existencehasbeenpositedasanoper-
ationalhypothesiswhosejustificationrestsa posteriori on results.Nevertheless,lurking
on thefringesfrom thebeginning,hasbeenthe ideathat this backgroundis theresultof
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self consistentinteraction;i.e., the backgroundarisesout of interactionsfrom all other
electromagneticchargesin theuniverse.

�
5�

For presentpurposes,all that is neededis theAnsatz thatparticles,assystemswith
chargestructure(not necessarilywith a netcharge),arein equilibriumwith electromag-
netic signalsin the background.Consider, for example,asa prototypesystema dipole
with characteristicfrequency ω0. Equilibriumfor suchasystemcanbeexpressedas

m0c2 � h̄ω0 � (1)

This statementis actuallytautological,asit just definesω0 for which anexactnumerical
valuewill turn out to bepracticallyimmaterial.

Thisequilibriumin eachdegreeof freedomis achievedin theparticle’srestframeby
interactionwith counterpropagatingelectromagneticbackgroundsignalsin bothpolariza-
tion modesseparatelywhich, on theaverage,addto give a standingwave with antinode
at theparticle’sposition:

2cos� k0x � sin � ω0t � � (2)

Again, this is essentiallya tautologicalstatementasa particledoesn’t ‘see’ signalswith
nodesat its location, therebyleaving only the others. Of course,everything is to be
understoodin anon-the-average,statisticalsense.

Now considerEq. (2) in a translatingframe, in particularthe rest frameof a slit
throughwhich theparticleasa memberof a beamensemblepasses.In sucha framethe
componentsignalsundera LorentztransformareDopplershiftedandthenaddtogether
to givewhatappearsasmodulatedwaves,

2cos� k0γ � x � cβt ��� sin 	 ω0γ 	 t � c 
 1βx ���� (3)

for which thesecond,themodulationfactor, haswave lengthλ � � γβk0 � 
 1.
FromtheLorentztransformationof Equ.(1),

P � � h̄γβk0  (4)

γβk0 canbe identifiedasthe de Broglie wave vector from QM asexpressedin the slit
frame.

In short,it is seenthata particle’s deBroglie wave is modulationon whattheortho-
dox theorydesignatesZitterbewegung. Themodulationwave functionsasa pilot wave.
Unlike deBroglie’s original conceptionin which thepilot wave emanatesfrom theker-
nel, herethis pilot wave is a kinematiceffect of the particle interactingwith the SED
Background.Becausethis SEDBackgroundis classicalelectromagneticradiation,it will
diffract accordingto theusuallaws of opticsandthereafter, modify thetrajectoryof the
particlewith which it is in equilibrium.

�
6� (SeeRef. 4., Section12.3, for a didactical

elaborationof theseconcepts.)

3. PILOT WAVE STEERAGE
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All theabove is abrief review of conceptsto befoundin theliterature,in partfor up
to 70 years.Whatremainsunanswered,however, is thequestionof just how a pilot wave
steersa particle. This questionis madeparticularlyvexing in that obviousmechanisms
seemto leadto aclose,but still wronganswer. Specifically, if it is imaginedthatparticles
arenudgedby theradiationpressureof pilot waves,thenparticlesshouldbefoundprefer-
entially at thenodesof thesewaveswherepressureis lowest.But this is not so. Neutron
diffractionexperiments,andothers,yield classicalFraunhofersingleslit patternswith a
distinct centralhump—if radiationpressurefrom the pilot wave is the steeringmecha-
nism,thereshouldnotbeacentralhumpbut twin humpslocatedat theflankingnodes.

�
7�

Clearly, somethingis missing.
It is thepurposehereinto suggestadditionsto this modelto amendthis deficiency.

Thebasicconceptexploitedto achievethisendis to take themodulationfunctionof pilot
wavesseriously, andto observethattheenergy patternof theactualsignalthatpilot waves
aremodulating,andto whichaparticletunes,comprisesafenceor rake-likestructurewith
prongsof varyingaverageheightsspecifiedby thepilot wave modulation.Theseprongs
in turncanbeconsideredasformingtheboundariesof energy wells in whichparticlesare
trapped.Intuitively, it is clearthatwheresuchwells aredeepest,particleswill tendto be
trappedanddwell the longest.Theexactmechanismmoving andrestrainingparticlesis
radiationpressure,but not asgivenby themodulation,ratherby thecarriersignalitself.
Of course,becausethesesignalsarestochastic,well boundariesarebobbingupanddown
somewhatsothatany givenparticlewith whateverenergy it haswill tendto migrateback
andforth into neighboringcellsasboundaryfluctuationspermit.Wherethewellsarevery
shallow, however, particlesarelaterally (in a diffractionsetup,say)unconstrained;they
tendto vacatesuchregions,andthereforehavea low probabilityof beingfoundthere.

Theobservableconsequencesof theconstraintsimposedonthemotionof particlesis
amicroscopiceffectwhichcanbemademanifestonly in theobservationof many similar
systems.For illustration, consideran ensembleof similar particlescomprisinga beam
passingthrougha slit. Let us assumethat theseparticlesarevery closeto equilibrium
with the background,that is, that any effectsdueto the slit canbe consideredasslight
perturbationson thesystematicmotionof thebeammembers.

Given this assumption,eachmemberof the ensemblewith index n, say, will with
a certainprobability have a given amountof kinetic energy, En, associatedwith each
degreeof freedom. Of specialinteresthereis the beamdirectionperpendicularto both
the beamandthe slit in which, by virtue of the assumedstateof nearequilibrium with
the background,we cantake the distribution with respectto energy of the membersof
the ensembleto be given in the usualway by the BoltzmannFactor: e 
 βEn  whereβ is
the reciprocalproductof the BoltzmannConstantk andthe temperature,T , in degrees
Kelvin. Thetemperaturein thiscaseis thatof theelectromagneticbackgroundservingas
a thermalbathfor thebeamparticleswith which it is in nearequilibrium.

Now, the relative probability of finding any given particle; i.e., with energy En � j
or En � k or ����� , trappedin a particularwell will be, accordingto elementaryprobability,
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proportionalto thesumof theprobabilitiesof finding particleswith energy lessthanthe
well depth,d, say:

∑�
l �En � l � d � e 
 βEn � l ���� d

0
d � En ��� 0 � e 
 β � n � 1

β � 0 � 1 � e 
 βd �  (5)

whereapproximatingthe sumwith an integral is tantamountto the recognitionthat the
numberof energy levels,if nota priori continuous,is largewith respectto thewell depth.

If now d in thisequationis expressedasafunctionof position,wegettheprobability
densityasafunctionof position.For example,for adiffractionpatternfrom asingleslit of
width a atdistanceD, theintensity(essentiallytheenergy density)asa functionof lateral
positionis: � 0sin2 � θ ��� θ2, whereθ � kpilotwave � 2a

D � y, andtheprobabilityof occurrence,
P � θ � y ��� , asa functionof position,wouldbe

P � y � ∝  1 � e ! β " 0sin2 # θ $
θ2 % � (6)

Whenever theexponentin Eq. (6) is significantlylessthanone,its r.h.s. is very ac-
curatelyapproximatedby theexponentitself; sothatoneobtainsthestandardandverified
resultthat theprobabilityof occurrence,ψ & ψ in conventionalQM, is proportionalto the
intensityof a particle’s deBroglie(pilot) wave. (SeeRef. 6. for anaccountrelatingψ & ψ
to aprobabilityandψ to apilot waveon thebasisof SED.)

For morecomplex particleswhichhavemorethanjustadipoleinteraction,thecarrier
wavebecomesmorecomplex. In turn,thespikestructurebecomesmorecomplex, but the
generalconsiderationsabove remainvalid. In any case,thespike structureis on a scale
muchfiner (at Zitter frequenciesandCompton-like wave lengths)thanthe modulation,
andwould thereforeremainessentiallyunobservablesothatonly modulationpatternsare
manifest.

The condition that the exponentin Eq.(6) is to be lessthanone,dependson con-
tributions from two factors,β, and d � y � � The first of thesereflectsthe thermodynamic
environmentof theensemblememberin contactwith thebackgroundasaheatbath.Ele-
mentaryfundamentalconsiderationssetalimit onthetermβ � 0. If aparticletrappedin an
energy well asdescribedaboveis regardedin its restframeasexposedto anharmonicos-
cillator potential(asa first orderapproximationto theenergy well givenby sin2 � m0c

h̄ y � ),
then the meantotal energy equalskT while the meankinetic energy is kT � 2, and this
impliesthattheexponentin Eq. (6) is lessthan1� 2 � � 8�

Thesecondfactordeterminingthemagnitudeof theexponentin Eq. (6) is the fac-
tor d � y � � Above,theexpressionusedfor singleslit diffractionis theidealizedFraunhofer
amplitudewhich ignoresthe r 
 1 fall-off of the intensity. In moreaccuratecalculations,
this fall-off contributesto a reductionof theexponent,therebyfurther improving theap-
proximation.

Exploitationof this deviation to experimentallyverify themodelwould beprobably
verydifficult. Evenin thelimiting casewhenβ � 0

� 1� 2, thedeviationof, for example,a
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singleslit diffractionpatternis slight. Figure1 comparesthecurve derivedfrom Eq. (6)
for a particlebeamwith thatfor radiation(i.e., theexponentin Eq. (6)) wherethecurves
arenormalizedsothattheirpeakscoincide.Thegeometryheremimicscloselythatof the
singleslit neutrondiffractionexperimentsdescribedin Ref. 7. Thedeviationis startlingly
small.
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Figure1: Comparisonof thesingleslit radiationdiffractionpatternto that for a particle
beamasgivenby Eq. (6). Theslit geometryandbeamcharacteristics(i.e., background)
correspondto thosedescribedin Ref. 7. for an experimentwith neutrons. The χ2-
curve shows the contribution of the deviation in eachdisplacementbin to χ2 asusedin
regressionanalysis.It is clearthat an attemptto fit datadescribedin natureby Eq. (6)
with sin2 � x ��� x2 would fall well within thestatisticalsignificanceof currentexperiments.
As thecurvesin this figurearecomputedwith β � 0

� 1� 2, whenin fact for neutronsthis
factorwouldbesignificantlyless,thefit in factis muchbetterthanshown here.

Furthermore,if datadescribedby Eq. (6) takenin a particlebeamdiffractionexper-
iment is fitted usingχ2-regressiontechniquesto the radiationdiffraction pattern,the fit
canbe improvedby adjustingtheassumedslit width. Whendone,theresultis approxi-
matelya 1 � 5% reductionin theslit width. It shouldbenotedherethat in Ref. 7. it was
reportedthatfor neutronsingleslit diffraction,thefit to thepureradiationpatternwasim-
provedby assuminganapproximately6% increase in theslit width. On thebasisthatan
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essentiallyidenticalresultwasobserved for laserbeamdiffraction throughthe identical
opticschain,this wasattributedto anartifactof theopticalgeometryof theexperiment.
Thus,in combination,theeffectdiscussedherein,seeminglywouldbeobservableonly as
a slight reductionof the increaseandwould bebelow thestatisticalsignificanceof their
experiments.In particular, becausetheneutronis a complex particlefor which β � 0 can
beexpectedto be lessthan1� 2, theoptimalslit sizereductionwould be lessthat1 � 5%;
e.g.,for β � 0

� 1� 5, thereductionis 1%. (Thecurvesin figure1 addressonly theissueof
thesuitabilityof theradiationdiffractionpatternfor fitting datawhich is in factdescribed
by Eq. (6) andnot thespecificgeometryof theexperimentdescribedin Ref.

�
7� for beam

generationandmeasurement.)
Electrondiffractionpatterns,asdeterminedby theexigenciesof experimentalsetups,

aretypically multi-peakpatternsfor whicherrorsandtolerancesoverwhelmdeviationsat-
tributableto theessentialdifferencein particlebeamandradiationdiffractionpatterns.

�
9�

SeeFigure2.
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Figure2: Comparisonof particlebeamandradiationmultislit diffractionpatternscorre-
spondingto theexperimentdescribedin Ref. 9. for electronbeams.Here,althoughthe
valueof β � � � 1� 2 is fully appropriate,thedeviationof theparticlebeampatternfrom the
radiationpatternis still well below the limit setby thestatisticalsignificanceof current
experiments.
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Also of interestis thequestionregardingthecoherencelengthof guidingwaves.Ac-
cordingto standardtheory, thecoherencelengthof a signal,∆l, equalsc � ∆ν, wherec is
thespeedof light and∆ν is thebandwidthof thesignal.In thisapplication,thebandwidth
of thebackgroundis undefinedasall frequenciesarepresentin thebackground.Never-
theless,theeffectiveacceptancefunctionof theparticle,arising,inter alia, asinverseline
broadeningfrom randommotionwill resultin thesamething.

Thelateralcoherenceareaof backgroundsignals,alsoaccordingto standardtheory,
is ∆A � R2λ2 � S whereR is thedistanceto thesource,λ is thewavelengthof thesignaland
S is thesurfaceareaof thesource.Commonastronomicalsizesanddistancesattributed
to specificsourcesof a particularbackgroundsignal,e.g.,R � 109 lightyears,λ � 5 '
10
 12m (typical for electronbeams),andS � 10
 20m2 (atoms)to S � 108m2 (stars),
leadto coherencewidths circa102 to 1025m. While theseresultsmustnot be taken too
seriously, they do confirm that straightforward estimatesdo not renderthe underlying
conceptsimprobable.

4. PAULI EXCLUSION PRINCIPLE

In theseconsiderations,the outline of a qualitative rationalizationof the Pauli Ex-
clusionPrinciplefrom an SED viewpoint may be emerging. In SED,Spin canbe seen
asa manifestationof the vectorcharacterof electromagneticbackgroundsignals. In a
magnetic,‘B,’ field, particlemotionin a planeperpendicularto thethis B field canbere-
solvedin termsof clock-andcounterclockwisemotioneachseparatelyin interactionwith
likewisepolarizedbackground-signals.

�
4 � 6� Suchaveragecircularmotiongivesrise to a

magneticdipole. The energy differencebetweenalignmentandantialignmentof these
magneticdipolesresultingfrom this background-drivengyrationin typical laboratoryB
fields is circa10
 8 thatof the restenergy of theparticle. Thus,per the Boltzmannfac-
tor, the populationsin an ensembleof ‘spin up anddown’ particlesarevirtually equal
when they effectively do not interact,for example,whenthey aredistant,independent
beamparticles. However, in an atom,wherebecauseof proximity stronginteractionis
inevitable, theenergy differencebetweenalignedandantialigneddipoles,beingpropor-
tional to r 
 3 wherer is the separation,is large andimplies in turn that the equilibrium
populationdistributiondifferenceasgivenby theBoltzmannfactoris largeandin favor of
theantialignedstate.In effect, aligneddipolespreferentiallyescapefrom theconstrain-
ing wells envisionedabove leaving only thoseantialignedstates‘permitted’ by thePauli
Principlein thesamediffractionpattern—customarilydenotedasa ‘quantumstate.’ In
anatom,of course,cyclicity, ratherthangeometricalboundariessuchasslits determines
standingwavepatterns.

In thisparadigm,interactionis amechanismto fosterenergeticdifferencesin ‘states,’
which then,accordingto theBoltzmannfactor, resultin populationdifferencesbetween
thesestates.Likewise, monopoleinteraction,in this paradigm,would causeoneor the
otherparticleof a pair to experienceenergy excursions,theeffect of which would cause
it to exceedtheretainingenergy of thewells in which it is trapped.Also, with respectto
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dipoleinteraction,anessentialconceptualelementof thismodelis thatspinis engendered
by a magneticfield which means,that becausetwo electronsin closeproximity (where
r 
 3 is large)areexposedto essentiallythesamemagneticfield, thegeometryof thespin
interactionis restrictedto beingparallel andantiparallelonly. This feature,as is well
appreciated,distinguishesparticleswith ‘spin’ from classicaldipoles.

In summary, theseconsiderationsbegin to renderthePauli ExclusionPrincipleintu-
itively consistentwith classicalthermodynamicsgivenanSEDbackground.That it is a
rigorousnecessityin detailremainsto beshown.

5. POSSIBLE EXPERIMENTAL TEST

A possibletestof theaboveconceptsmightbemadeby soarrangingthatbothopen-
ingsof aYoungdoubleslit experimentaretransparentto pilot waveradiation,while only
oneof themis transparentto particles.With electronbeamsthis might beachieved, for
exampleby applyinga transverseelectricfield to slit A, say, while leaving slit B in its
innatestate. If setup propitiously, particlespassingthroughslit A will be forcedaway
from the registrationzoneof the observation screen.A particlepassingthroughslit B,
however, will remainin equilibriumwith thedoubleslit patternasits pilot wave passes
unalteredthroughbothslits. Theconsequenteffect then,will besimply to reduceby half
theintensityof thepatternseenon theobservationscreen.

By wayof contrast,if thecurrentorthodoxinterpretationof QM is correct,blocking
the particlesin slit A in any way shouldresult in the interferencepatternchangingto
that of a singleslit aswell asa reductionin the intensity. A particlepassingthrougha
doubleslit is put into a ‘cat’ state,1�)( 2 �+*A ,.-/*B ,�� , which is thento interferewith itself
to yield thedoubleslit pattern.If particlesarepreventedfrom passingthroughslit A with
certainty, thenthe subsequentstatecanonly have the *B , component,so that the wave
functioncanexhibit only thesingleslit interference.

As is usualwith Young’sdoubleslit experimentonamicrophysicsscale,realizations
arenot unproblematic.In this case,anadditionalcrucial factorarises;namely, whatever
is doneto or in slit A, mustnotspill overinto slit B anddestroy thecoherenceof thebeam
passingthroughit by introducingdispersionin velocity. Suchspuriousintervention,to
first orderat least,woulddestroy completelythediffractionpatternratherthantransform
it from thedoubleto singleslit pattern.

Fromthe imageryaffordedby theSEDmodelof particlediffraction, it canbeseen
alsothat ‘which-way’ identifieroperationsin two-slit experimentsthatseekto tagparti-
clespassingoneslit mustdo sosuchthatphaseshiftsarenot induced.It is not sufficient
that the input andoutputwave vectorsof thetaggingoperationareidentical. In orderto
testcomplementarity, it is alsonecessarythat the taggingoperationdoesnot introduce
a randomphaseshift with respectto that portion of the pilot wave that passesthrough
theotherslit. If sucha phaseshift is randomlydistributed,ensembleuniformity is lost,
diffractionpatternsvanish,but principlesremainuntested.In particular, this meansthat
taggingoperationsin whichpolarizationis affectedwouldbedisallowedasthetwomodes
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areindependentandtherefore,thephasesarerandomlydistributedfrom particleto parti-
cleevenwhenno (net)work is donein thepropagatingdirection.

6. ANCILLARY COMMENTS

In many particlebeamexperiments,theopticalelementsarenot passivebut actively
introduceaninterventionwhich is functionallyequivalentto ameasurement.For electron
beams,for example,two slits canbesimulatedwith a socalledbiprism that consistsof
a chargedwire parallelto a transversedirectionof thebeam.

�
10� As thebeampasseson

eachsideof thewire, it is deflectedawaysomewhatfrom thelongitudinaldirectionof the
beamsoasto form two slightly diverging beams.A secondsuchwire parallelto, oppo-
sitelychargedanddownstreamfrom thefirst, thenservesto draw thediverginghalf beams
togetheragainsothatthey convergeandinterfereontheobservingscreen.In thisarrange-
mentthebeamparticles(electrons)aredeflectedby work doneby imposedelectricfields
andnot by virtue of diffractionof matterwaves(or by energy patternwrinkling in SED
inducedpilot waves). Sincethe beams,after passinga biprism canreconstitutematter
waves(i.e., reequilibratewith new signalsin the background),experimentsof this type
seeminglycan not reveal particle/pilot-wave feed-backor self- interference,but rather
interbeaminterference.

Ontheotherhand,thefactthatabiprismworksatall, providesbackhandedevidence
that local hiddenvariablesexist. In conventionalQM, the wave function is considered
completeanduniform; thereareno separateparticleandwave aspects;the two quali-
ties aretotally intermingled.Thus,whena singleparticlewave function is dividedat a
biprism, both the wave andparticleaspectsmustbe similarly divided. However, when
a singleparticlewave is divided andmeasurementsaremadeonly on a portion of the
beam,eithernothingat all or thewholeparticleis observed.Collapseof thewavepacket
at themomentof observationcanbeevokedto explain theappearanceof thewholepar-
ticle. But this explanationrunsamokwhen it is recalledthat the division of the wave
functionin a biprismin thefirst placeoccurredby virtue of deliberateintervention,(i.e.,
by consciouslyevoked fields whoseeffect is recordableby observingthe currentin the
prismwire—whetherin factdoneor not),which is equivalentto ameasurement.Then,if
thewave is collapsedat theprism, thereshouldbeno wave thereafterto interfereat the
observingscreen.Moreover, if this interventionis admittedinto theclassof agentspro-
vokingcollapse,then,astheseinterventionfieldsarenot localized;i.e,1� rn vanishesonly
at ∞, theZenoeffect shouldpreventcollapsealtogether!In short,Occam’s razorpoints,
inexorably, to rejectingtheconceptsof distributed‘particleness,’ aswell aswavecollapse,
andsupportsinsteadadmittingthe imageof concentratedparticlesat distinct locations,
which implies that they have preexisting, local configurationcoordinates—a.k.a.:‘hid-
denvariables’—imbeddedsomehow in aseparate(pilot) waveaspect.

�
11� In theimagery

supportedby SEDthewaveaspectis engenderedby thebackground.
Hopefully theabove inspiresanilluminatingexperiment.
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